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Rivens, Banks honored for work 
at Brotherhood dinner recently

By Tomekia Moore
Two members of the 

Falcon family were recog
nized as student honorees at 
the University-Community 
Brotherhood dinner held at 
the James S. McKimmon 
Center on North Carolina 
State University’s campus on 
December 13.

At the fifteenth annual 
brotherhood dinner, Tarsha L. 
Rivens and Tamara Delores 
Banks were presented with 
plaques and high praise by St. 
Aug’s Mabel Matthews, 
academic dean, as they were 
recognized for outstanding 
scholastic, social, and 
community achievements.

Rivens, 22, is a senior 
from Georgetown, S.C., and is 
a graduate of Georgetown 
High School. The pre
medicine major has received 
numerous honors including 
membership in the Phi Beta 
Gamma Honor Society and 
Who’s Who Among College 
Students. Rivens is a Glaxo’s 
Women in Science recipient 
and holds UNCF/Citibank 
Fellowship.

Banks hails from Roches
ter, N.Y. This 22-year-old art 
major is also a member of the 
senior class and honor 
student, as well as an Urban 
Scholar. Banks will earn her 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
May 1997.

GOOD WORK- Tarsha Rivens and Tamara Banks were 
honored for their outstanding scholastic, social and commu
nity achievements. Dr Mabel Matthews presents Rivens (top) 
and Banks (bottom) with their awards.
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V To my Pooch, Thank you for being there for me through 
thick and thin. I have always loved you, I love you now 
and always will. ¥

y To my Teddy, You have taught me a different meaning 
of love, and now I want to tell you, I Love You!
Tatita Sanchez ¥

¥  Sam, There’s something on my mind. Will you be my 
Valentine? Beverly Brown ¥

¥  Dennerlin, You light up my heart with lovely things you 
do for me. I Love You, Akeda ¥

¥  To my Black Stallion, Memories bring back flames. 
Kaiji ¥

¥  Lamont, To my valentine forever. I wish you lots of 
love, hugs and kisses, for my sweet valentine. Happy 
Valentine’s Day. Karida “Mama Bear” Green ¥

¥  Lavelle, My Baby Boy always & forever. I will always 
keep you in my heart because I Luv Ya! Love, Baby Girl 
¥

¥  To my Blue Love Daniel of Phi Beta Sigma.
Love you always Vannetta your Zeta love ¥

Students study abroad
Sophomore Rodrick Miller and Junior Erica Lytle are 

representing St. Aug in Mexico and England this 
semester. Both international business majors. Miller is 
from Manning S.C. and is taking Spanish courses at 
Universidad Oautonoma de Guatalahara.

Erica, who comes from Old Fort, is broadening her 
horizons with business courses at Whitelands College, 
London, England.

The students are studying under a program. Partner
ship for Service, under the Association of Episcopal 
Colleges. For further opportunities to study abjoad, 
contact Barbara Tazwell at ext 413.
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SUMMER SCHOOL 
FOR PEOPLE 

ON THEIR 
TO THE TOP

If you didn't sign up for 
ROTC as a freshman or 
sophomore, you can 
catch up this summer 
by attending Army 
ROTC Camp Chal
lenge, a paid six-week 
course in leader
ship.

Apply now. You

i^^y qualify for a 
$4,000scholarship and 
advanced officer train
ing when you return to 
campus next fall. You'll 
also have the self-con
fidence and discipline 

you need to suc- 
ceedincollege and 
beyond.

ikcELLENCS.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE C O U l^ YOD CAN TmfK

For details, visit the Tuttle Building or call 
832-7385/4825


